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RELIGIOUS SERVICES

At thi Pinihuest Chapil:
Holy Communion 9.15 a.m.

Children's Services 10.00 a.m.

Homing Service and Sermon. . .11.00 a.m.

Night Service at the Community

House at 8.00 p.m.

Roman Catholic
Early Mass :. 6.15 A.M.

When visiting Priest is at Pinehurst

Second Mass 8.00 A. M.

II ED CItOS VIOltJt

The Red Cross Room at the School

House, next to the Movie Theatre, will

be open Tuesday and Friday mornings

from 9.30 to 1.00. The principal work

will be done on refugee garments, which

are sorely needed by the starving and

homeless people abroad. Volunteers for

sewing are most welcome.

TRAINS

North South

Leave 10.20 A.M. Leave 7.05 A.M.

8.35 P. M. 8.35 P. M.

Prom North From South

Due 8.00 A.M. Due'll.05 A.M.

9.23 P.M. 10.45 P.M.

MAILS

Arrive 8.00 A.M Depart 7.00 A.M.
- 11.05 A.M. 9.00 A.M.

6.22 P.M. 5.00 P.M.

7.00 P.M.

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK

Evans on "Pro" and Amateur Golf

Chick Evans, the Open and Amateur
champion, is out with a very thought-

ful article on the "Relative Suprema-
cy of the Pro. and Amateur in Golf."
In 1913, 1915, 1916 the Open was won
by an amateur, which gives a surpris-
ing appearance of amateur supremacy
in American golf. Mr. Evans, how-

ever, does not think that this apparent
supremacy is real. He refers to the
fact that during the past two years
he himself has played much golf with
the leading professionals in Red Cross
exhibition matches, and this experi-

ence brought home to him as never be-

fore "the fine ability of the profes-
sional players; they have the shots and
I doubt if one of the amateur winners
of the National Open has them to the
same degree. The test of that state-
ment, I think, is this: Whenever I was
booked to play amateurs, no matter
how good, I felt no strain; of course,
I knew that if I was playing badly I
should lose, but I also felt that if I
was playing well, I had a good chance
to win. and therefore was able to take
things easily. On the other hand,
when playing with the pros., I was al-

ways under a strain. I knew that I
could never let up an instant and that
even when playing well, I was likely
to be beaten. There was a finish and

a variety to the professional game
that gives me a great respect for it.
Perhaps the following statement em
bodies my feeling in regard to profes
sional and amateur golf: I had a
better score on one occasion at Ravis-lo- e,

than either Vardon or Ray, but
nine times out of ten these great play
ers could beat me and probably any
other amateur in America."

Mr. Evans gives as an explanation,
why the amateurs three times the last
four years have beaten the pros., is
because the latter, owing to their nu
merous duties have not been given the
time necessary for practise. Owing
to the war, however, the past two
years, the professionals have been
largely engaged in exhibition golf, and
the Open and Amateur champion,
therefore thinks that the betting is all
in favor of one of thern winning the
blue ribbon event this summer at
Brae Burn.

Mrs. W. B. Scheller, of Pittsburgh,
won the rifle contest for women at the
Gun Club on Saturday, with a high
target of 136 out of a possible 150.
Mrs. W. B. Merrill, of Newton Center,
Mass., was second, at 134 and was fol
lowed by Mrs. H. H. VanClief , of New
York, at 132.

H. T. Whitin of Northbridge, Mass.,
won the hundred target handicap at
the Pinehurst Gun Club on Tuesday
with a score of 87-1- 6, 100. Robert
Ward, of Lawrence, Mass., and B. V.
Covert, of Lockport, N. Y., tied as
high guns, with 90 actual breaks.

The leading scores:
H. T. Whitin 87-1- 6, 100
R. Ward 90-- 8, 98
B. V. Covert 90- - 5, 95
W. Y. Corner 74-2- 0, 94
George Walker 60-2- 0, 80
H. L. Taylor 53-2- 0 73
John Rockwood 51-2- 0 71

PINEHURST DOG SHOW

Wednesday and Thursday, April 2-- 3.

Champion dogs from all over the
country will compete at the Dog Show

on Wednesday and Thursday, among
them, the champion greyhound Lans-dow- ne

Sunflower, owned by Mrs. B. F.
Lewis, Jr., and valued at $5,000, the
wire haired fox terrier champion
Prides Hill Treak'em, the sensational
young American bred dog who has met
and defeated the best that England
could produce. Tweak'em was best
in show of all breeds at four consecu-

tive shows in the East. The interna-
tionally famous Airedale champion
Normanton Tipit, a winner from
coast to coast.' The setter champions
Reinstone Blue Belle Claude of Cam-Ia- n,

and Fairy Beau. The West Hign-lan- d

Terirer champions Cairn Ransa
and Clarkes Hill Snooker, and the in-

ternational champion bull dog Mike
O'Flannighan.

Champion Fels, the famous Police
dog, who won both a Bench Show and
Police Work championship last year,
will give an exhibition of his marvel-
ous work at 3:30 on Wednesday and
at 2:30 on Thursday. This dog alone
is worth going miles to see. Grand
Champion Lotte is also entered, as is
Reserve Grand Champion Bodo.

It will be a great field and in men-

tioning the above dogs we have hit
just a few of the high sopts.

The Tin Whistles Championship
was, by the Board of Governors in
Congress assembled, awarded to Par-

ker W. Whittemore, who led the field
with 235, for the 54 holes.

The prize for the second best gross
went to L. D. Pierce, 251, on the play-

off of a tie with Howard G. Phillips.
The prize for the best 18 hole round

went to Donald Parson, on the play-

off of a tie, at 82, with C. B. Fownes
and John D. Chapman, Pierce's 77 be-

ing eliminated from consideration by
his winning of the prize for second
best gross.

The prize for the best net for 54

holes went to J. D. Herring, 271-6- 0,

211.
The prize for the second best net

for 54 holes went to Walter T. Stall,
269-5- 4, 215, on the play-o- ff a tie with
H. M. Buckley, 278-6- 3, 215.

The prize for the best net 18 hole
round went to John E. Pushee, 87-2- 8,

59.

M. B. Johnson and Donald Parson
gave a dinner at the Clubhouse on
Wednesday night to M. C. and C. B.
Fownes, Eberhard Faber, C. S. Water-hous- e,

L. D. Pierce, C. L. Becker, J. R.
Bowker, W, L. Milliken, J. M. Thomp-
son, C. B. Hudson, Tom McGraw, Jr.,
Tom Morrison, and J. G. Nicholson.

Seniors Dinner Postponed.
Owing to the fact that so many of

the leading Seniors are spending the
month of March in the South, the com-

plimentary dinner to Mr. Horace L.
Hotchkiss, the founder of the Seniors,
announced for March 27th at Delmon-ico'- s,

New York, has been postponed
until April.
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Poland Water hasbeen endorsed i
by the medical profession for 1

over half a century.

The most efficient Natural I
Diuretic known. It is es- - I
sential in all cases of raging 1

fevers on account of its I
purity and wonderful stim- - 1

ulating effect upon the
kidneys.

Is the purest water known. Can I
be drunk in any quantity with 1
perfect safety.
Has been used in every part of 1
the world in cases of fevers where
no other water was allowed.
Bottled at the Spring under the

most sanitary conditions.
For sale by local dealers or at

POLAND WATER DEPOT I
1 180 Broadway, New York City

Telephone Madison Sq., 4748 1
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I ALLEN'S F00TEASE
fha Original Antiseptic Powder for tha test :

GOLFERS, j

Tennis ind Base Ball Players,

Dancers, Walkers j
use Allen 's Foot-Eas- e j
because it takes the
friction from the shoe j
and freshens the feet.

ShakeitintheShoet :
and sprinkle it in the
foot-bath- .

Used by the Ameri- -

can British and J

French troops and by
men in training in .
Army Camps through- -

out the United States. :
Sold everywhere,

For FREE sample, address ?

ALLEN S. OLMSTED, LeRoy, N.Y j

LAND FOR SALE
Two Houses in desirable locations in

Pinehurst. Also small tracts near Pine-

hurst suitable for peaches or farming.

R. A. BARRETT,
Box 186, Pinehurst, N. 0.

CHANDLER'S

GOODS THAT SATISFY
Southern Pines, N. C.

Phone 2

Send :The' Outlook to friends I It tells
the story and --saves letter writing I


